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Brito questions integration of workers into societv
society
EditorTo the Editor
A very real social and econecon ¬
omic problem does exist inin
problems
Starr County Such problemshowever
h wever cannot be solved untiluntil
defined and the
tl e full
implica ¬
f ll implications of all proposed solutionssolutions
consideredconsidered

asas unskilled labor The goal
goalasas
goalas
tott
tostated by the Thresher is to
socintegrate the workers into
soc
intosod- ¬
intosod
iety and thus to enable
enble themthem
to achieve a better way of lifelife
ducation adequate nutriie education
nutri ¬
tion enfranchisement adequateadequate

County
Starr Countyand
Thresher and-

The solution supported by thethe
to organiz
organize theThresher is to
the
workers
workers into a union force thethe
owners to negotiate with thethe
means of a strike andand
union by means
thus win a decent wage
rate
wag rateworkerBy
implication
By implicationfor the worker
of
they thus achieve the goal ofw rker intointegrating the worker
into
J4
society
1S0ciety
societysociety

The problem in
as stated by the
Miss Lewis of the AFLCIO isiis
the
as follows There are in thei-

>

Rio

G r an d e
Grande

Valley

200000200000

workers not protected by fedfed
workers
mini num wage
age laws earnearn
eral minimum
an
50 and 100 aning between
condi ¬
hour and working under condidescribedtions that can best be described
primitive
primitiveas Irimitive
Irimitiveuneducateduneducated
These workers are uneducatedlesss
finishefinishedlesss than half
less
haIr have finished
would
the
dthefifth
fifth grade and one wouldthefifth
¬
¬

assume

unemployable

except
xcept

are
medical care

T s implies that the prodThis
prod ¬
uction in Mexico of produce andand
related goods for the AmericanfmericanAmerican
fmerican
pro1iably will ininmark t can and
an probably
market
in ¬
crease It also appears not toto
be in the interest of UnitedUnited
States foreign policy Visavisvisavisvisavis
the Alliance for Progress toto
theimportation
restrict the
theimport tion into theimportation
the
agriculturalcUnIted States 6f
United
agricultural
cultualcof agr
bf
cultual
copimodities
opimodities
ohimodities
commodities
cohimodities
ommodities

etcetc

2 The production of producproduceproduce
crops is veryend
and
nd other
very
yeroth r truck crops
yer
say
labor intensive that is to saysarsar

that a very large portion ofof
their cost can be imputed toto
labor As a rule they do notnot
the use of such fixedrequire thet
thetuse
fixed
factors as vineyards and orchorch ¬
rdsardsards
rds
rds

J4-

w- ¬
howoww
The proposed solution hhow
stentstent
consistentconsistent
ever may not
n t be cons
goat To underunder ¬
with the stated goal
of
stand the full implications ofone
the proposed solution onefollow ¬
should bear in mind the follow-

This means

ing
wait
Thr iher waitwhy doesnt the Thresher
ap ¬
ccause
use apuntil a worthwhile cause
issuing the ccalllr toto
Issuingthe
pears before issuingathe
arms
stop castigating thosethose
arms and stopcastigating
mob
of us who dont care for mobscenes
CHARLES HOMER IIIIII
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Cali- ¬
that unlike Cali

t1 stantial infornia where the substantial
in ¬
prevent- ¬
vestment in vineyards prevent
ed the grape growers fromfrom
shifting to alternat
the
alternate crops thegrowers in the Rio Grande ValVal ¬
ley can if the
he price of LaborLabor
goes up shift to less labor inin ¬

1 At the presnt
prod
present time prodimporteduce from Mexico is imported
at
to the United
Unit d States Also atcon ¬
th re is conthe present time there
¬

tensive crops
Cereals are a apital
capital ratherrather
than labor intensive crop TheThe
de ¬
Rockefeller Foundation has develop d hybrid cereals
veloped
can
cere ls that canbe grown in the Valley TheThe
world demand for cereals isis
strong and is expected to inin ¬
crease The large cereal surplussurplus
lonereof a few years ago no longerlonger
loner
3

madeiderabl investment being made
siderable
iderabl
com ¬
in Mexico by American companies
Soupspanies such as Campbell Soups
other
in canning plants and other-

agricultural enterprises

11

existsexists
xists

org ¬
Thus if it is possible to organ
work rs and force ananize the workers
increase in the wage rate thethe
growing of
wiII becomeo produce will
become
less profitable unless the
price
th priceof
ofproduce
free
produce increases If the freeproducee fromimportation of produ
from
rdomesticdomesticrdomestic
Mexico prevents the domestic
beprice from fising
price
be
rising it will begrowersvery likely
lik y tha
the growers
thatt ih
leswill shift from product
less
prpdut to lessles
cermtensive crops ieAcer
fabprintensive
cer
ieceralaborrintensive
ie
ieAcerr labol
als arid
and the end result willviIlwill
eals
viIl
aI
ass
be m
ss unemployment in themass
the
ValleyValley
<

ls

iecer

>

This

learly
is clearly

inconsistentinconsistent

integrat-¬
with the stated goal of integratintegrat
as
ing the workers into society asing
lig
de ¬
this integration has been depredi ¬
fined by the Thresher as predicated
ated on
Qn a decent standard
of
ated
stand rd oflivingliving
suggesUnfortunately I can suggestsuggest
ntn
n o other short run solution tono
to
solvingvingsolving
the problem
ving
blem The
theln
fh key to so
probleniisis transforming a-aathe problem
larg
large
of
ofj
laborlarg mass unskilled
labor
ofunskilled
members
prod 1 tive members5
into productive
offfmemb rs ofsbciety and I know of
oi DO
shono shortshort
r sciety
so
runn way to do sortn
Howeyer I feel that unlessunless
However
the Thresher editorial staff acac ¬
cept the Hegelian
cepts
all
ceptsthe
Hegeli n idea that allcept
chang must be for the betterchange
chang
better
con =
then perhaps they
tl y should consider all implications of theirtheir

=

¬

recommended

solution

beforebefore

RicRicethey attempt to lead the Rice
Ric
crusadestudent body in a crusade
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